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MEREDITH makes Mb charming Irish heroin, Diana of

GEORGE (ay of men that, while many have progressed In
Point Seraglio, few have succeeded la rounding Cape

Turk. x

Of course, Diana Inferred that the modern man had bU capacity to
love conserved down to one object, but over that object he kept guard
with ail a Turk's dominant monopoly.

What would ou think of the Turk In a man that asserts Itself even
against the camera?

There is now in our midst a beautiful guest that hasn't a photograph
of herself to her name.

Worse, she dare not alt for a photographer.
She is pretty, charming and gracious; but the veil of the orient is

fever her face so far as Image making Is concerned.
"No, no, no! I'm not even to be snap-shotted- ;" she cMps In alarm at the

suggestion; my husband would be sure to find It out. And then! I Ju&t

believe he would shoot over It."
Here is Diana's Turk, purs and simple. True, he lets the object of

bis devotion out Into the world. But he has found a way to veil her, hold-

ing ber his own even at longest distance.

JTo Honor Senator Barton.
The Hon. Theodora Burton, senator

from Ohio, who la the guest of his
nephew. Mr. W. M. Burton, will be en-

tertained at dinner Wednesday evening
by Millard and Mln Jessie
Millard at tha Millard homo. Miss Janrt
Wallace will be a guest.

Wednesday morning Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Burton will give a breakfast for ftena-o- r

Burton, inviting only members of the
family.

Ma luncheon afven Wedneaday by tha
Commercial club to the senator from
Ohio covers will be laid for over JO) out-- -

of-to- guests.

JLffairt for Mrs. Jerremi.
Mrs. Douglas Welpton will give a

luncheon at her home Wedneaday after-
noon for Mrs. Jerrema. guest of Mrs.
WHllam Sears Poppleton.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. louden Bteph- -
' em. assisted by the Mlaaes Hamilton, will
rive a tea In honor of Mrs. Poppleton' s
truest, and Mrs. George Bernard rrlns
will entertain at dinner for. this popular

" Visitor.
' A unique rule of the Original Cooking
club la one barring out all guests except

' those from out of town. On Friday, on
the occasion of the Cooking club'a meet- -

" lug with Mra. Poppleton. the guest from
Highland Park will come under this spe- -

' clal privilege and be entertained by the
"club.
1 ' Mrs. Georgs Turner will entertain at

dinner this evening In honor of Mrs.
William gears Poppleton's guest, Mrs.
Arthur Jerrema, of Highland Park, III.
Later the guesta at the dinner party will
go to the Orpheum theater. Thoae pres-
ent will be:
' Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgs Turner.

Mr. Stockeon Heth.
. , Mrs. William Hear Poppleton.

Airs. Aruur jerrema.

rieamrei Fait
Mrs. Wallace Porter entertained for

members of Delta Delta Delta Saturday.
Those present were:

ftleadauies
K. A. Van Orsdai.
iusx Fuller." Atlases
K. H. ttt. Clair,
Stella Motrncn

of Lincoln,
Zlnda Hudson

of Lincoln.
Ann llermauson.

Meadames
D. K. Rrlea of

Pes ,
M laaes

Kllinlor Blckenan.
han Prankish,
Cora liernianaon,

Thomas,
Nancy

Taylor.

Debutante Bridge Club.
Miss Anne entertained ths

' J)ebutaate Bridge club this afternoon.
' Miss K beera Haven of Cincinnati,
guest of Miss Halcyon Cotton, was the
guest of the afternoon. The members of
the club are:

Mlaaes Misses
Frances llochstetler, Eleanor Marker,

--njanet Hall.
fr.ugenln Patterson,
Harriet Mela.
Anne CHfford.
Alice Jaqulth.
I'harlotie Callahan.
Oerlrude Mela.

Plena u .

Gatea-Leni- er Wedding. .

The marriage of Miss Uertruds H. Len
ser to Mr. &. was
ised at the parsonage of Rev. S. II.

of the Side Saturday
The bride was accompanied by

Miss and MUs
and the bridegroom by Mr. Wll

11am Mulligan and Mr. The
wedding was at the

after Mr. and Mrs. Gates
oa their wedding trip la the

west.

Moines.

Bvrnloe
Hsse.

Sarah

Olfford

house

nummei,
Helen Clarke,
l.uclle Bacon.
Blanche Deuel,
Marion Kuhn,
Harriet Smith.

Harry Oatea solemn

Yertaa South even-

ing.
Anna Stellges Carrie

Kraus
James Qulst

dinner served Loyal
hotel, which
deoarted

Thimble Club.
The Thimble club met this afternoon

with Mrs. Alexander O. Buchanan. -

Luncheon Postponed.
Miss EUaebelh Bruce has postponed her

luncheon of this afternoon for MUs Mil-

dred Wagner, guest of Mra Paul Galla-

gher, Mt of deferenoe to the rooent
death at Mrs. George U Hammer.

Etudio Tea.
irs. Douglas Welpton entertained thirty--

fire guest-pupi- ls at tea this after-
noon. Vocal numbers were gtven by
twenty girls of the class.

At the Unirersity Club.
The opening Slnner-lanc- e of a series

to be given at tha University club wlil
be held Saturday evening. For thosi
who prefer bridge, card tables ll be
placed . In one of the private dining
rooms.

Kensington Club to Meet
The kennlntton club of Vesta chapter.

Order of the Eastern Star, will be enter
tained at the home of Mrs. Charles

Thur1ay afternoon. This mill te
a large affair, nearly l' guests being
enperted. Mis. Bii Moore la chelrm.ui
of the committee In charge of arranxe-intnt- s.

Mrs. A. 3. Pleraon Is president
i t the kentlngton club.

Tea for Guest.
MUs Mildred Rubel will give a tea from

4 to 7 on Saturday for ber guest. Miss
Klla Jost-ph- .

Columbian Club.
The Columbian club will entertain on

Wednesday afternoon at t JO o'clock with
Mes'lames W. A. Coilamer and C. L.
Burns the hostesses of the club.

At the Boyd Theater.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Webster. H. W.

Iiyan, Max irk In. Frank Tlerney, Dr.
Ir. and C. Hardin

Btan are among those who will enter
tain guests at the Boyd theater this eve--
iiiug, Walker Whllrelde being the attrac
tion.

Y'jT the Wednesday niUnee Mra. War--

l lUigtr, Mrs. i. i. liess, Mrs. Waller

PRESIDENT OMAHA BRAKCH OF
THE NEEDLEWORK GUILD.

)7
"

j

Silver, Miss Eugenia Patterson, Mrs. A.
V. Klnaler, Mrs. Z. T. Undiey, Mrs. Ar-

thur KnglUh, Miss Marjorle 1 lowland,
Mra. Demen and Mra. K. Blcknell will
have guests.

Ferional Mention.
Mrs. W. I Sunha of Hastings will be

f!;e guests of her parents, Mr. and Mra
J. H. Muldoon, for a few weeks.

Dr. J. 8. Alexander, who was called
away by the death of his father at
Marlon, la., will return home Wednes-
day morning. .

Officers in Omaha
Needlework Guild

Are All Ee-Elect- ed

All officers of the Omaha branch of the
Needlework Guild of America were re.
elected at the annual meeting held at
ft Mary's Avenue Congregational church.
Mrs. J. W. Van Nostrand, the first presi-
dent when the club organised In 1KJ7, Is
the honorary president; Mrs. J. J. Btubbs,
president; Mra M. B Newman, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. W. W. Carmlchaei. secretary.
and Mri. George J. Henderson, treasurer.

Today the annual distribution of
garments and linens to different hos-plts- ls

and charitable Institutions will be
held, preceded by a reception in the
church parlors between the hours of 120
and 6. The officers. will receive and have
charge of the distribution.

Last year over 1.000 new garments were
donated to this work, but the Belgian
.relief 'Work, It Is thought, will slightly
decrease the number of garments do-
nated this year.

The National Needlework Guild Is co-
operating with the Red Cross society In
war relief work.

Aside from garments donated to Insti-
tutions special casus of worthy families
are also given attention by the guild.
Wearing apparel. linens and Infant lay-
ettes are Included In the collection. The
gift of two new garments Is all that Is
required for membership In the Needle
work Guild.

JEROME MAGEE ALLEGES
AUNT RATIFIED CONTRACT

Jerome P. Magee alleges that Ills aunt,
Mra Margaret Pratt Olsson of Sweden,
had ratiriml her sale to him of her Inter
est In the estate of her father, the late
CtJonel J. H. Pratt of Omaha, before ahe

brought suit against him and Is barred
from attempting; now to set It aside, in
an answer filed in district court.

Troperty alleged to be worth nearly
fym.ono I Involved In the controversy.
Mra. Olson cme from Swdon to bring
the suit her nephew. The trans-
fer was made by her during a visit whlcn
Mr. Magee made to Bweden In January
1811.

Mr. Magee's anawer sets forth that
Mra Olsson repeatedly requested that
contract between herself and him be car-
ried out alter other persona had told her
the consideration was insufficient.

K Cowan MedlelH tkat Helps
nr. vuig jw Pticovery will

your cougn or cold. Keep a bottle at
home for emergencies. Wc at druggists
All druggists. Advertisement.

WOULD WAIT AT THE TAB
UNTIL "BjLLY" RETURNS

K. Ptereon of Oakland. Cat. journeyed
to the fast disappearing remnant of
"Billy" Sundays Tabernacle Monday
nluhl. "What do you wantf Inquired
Watchman Wallace.

"I'm going to wait here until Billy
Sunday comes back." replied Pleraon.

"Well, you'll freeze to death if you do."
Informed Wallace, and atarted to lead
I ferson from the enclosure.

Pleraon, being In good spirits, put up
an argument, tie left the Tabernacle
nursing a lacerated bean.

"I ll give you ten days suspended sen-ten- e

if you get out of town." said the
judge. ' How much money bave your'

"Just enough to lake uie to Byracuse."
quoth Pleraon. and the Judge lot him go.

Use The Bee's "Swapper" column.
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MISS MARY OIIEMIE-LEWSK- A,

beautiful New
York girl soon to become a
nurse and Join the leper col-

ony in far-of- f Molokai The
young woman to choose this
living death is a ld

parishioner of St. Casimir's
church.
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WILL HAE PfflTY OF TOYS

Lonii Nash and Burnasco Buyer
Back from Trip to Eastern

Markets.

MAKES SOME LARGE CONTRACTS

L. C. Nash and a force of buyers for
the Burgese-Nas- li stores have Just re
turned from New York City.

It was a buying trip extraordinary on
which they went, necessitated by un
usually large rales this fall and a conse
quent depletion of the stoc on hand.

It was a Very successful trip, Mr. Nash
and the buyers making a masterly
"drive" on the Importing and jobbing
houses of the east and "capturing"
great variety and volume of merchandise
which la already beginning to appear at
the Burzeas-Naa- h store.

"Conditions in ths east are very pecu
liar owing to the war." said Mr. Nash,
"Owing to the scarcity of anallne dyes,
dyed goods have gone up In same In
stances 40 per cent. Bulgaria's entry
Into the war theater will cut off much
of the supply of coarse wools for rug
making. Fortunately we anticipated thia
condition, with the result that we have
contracted for such goods at prices that
will be advantageous to our customers.

To tie Plenty of Tore
"We anticipated a possible difficulty In

getting toys and we placed heavy orders
Just after Christmas last year, with the
result that we will get every dollar'
worth that we ordered of Imported toys
which Include all the finer lines as we
as many of the cheaper grades. On this
extra trip we were able to pick up many
novelties for this Department as weL
Ours Is the only store In the city that
operates a toy department the year
round. In quantity and variety our toy
department on the fourth floor will be
even stronger than ever.

In nearly every line we secured mer
chandise wonders this trip. The publlo is
showing marked appreciation of the fact
that we are continually improving our
stock, but we believe there Is always
still more room for Improvement. When
. V. A .kl. nlA ....... ...Illt iiv myi. ww viiia mi.i mhiiiui iitv j nut ,

tvA mnr. than avor mmtimfiA '
Among the buyers who made the trip

were: Mr. Jones, sUks; sales Dorrls,
gloves; Mr. Kelly, men's furnishings; Mr.
Hoover, ready-to-wea- r; Miss Michaels,
waists; Mrs. Rogers, muslin underwear
and Infants' goods; Mr. Hunt and Mrs.
Stubos, rugs, furniture and draperies;
Mr. Grout, men's clothing.

Mrs. Eliza Withrow
Dies at Sixty-Seve-n

Mrs. KUsa Withrow, for forty-fiv- e

years a resident of Omaha, died at 1

o'clock at her home, SjO South IJne- -

teenth street, from heart trouble. She
was 7 years of age.

Mrs. Withrow Is survived by four chil
dren; Joseph E. Withrow of Portland.
Ore.: Mrs. C. C. Brow of New Berlin, O.,
and Mrs. B. R. Close and Mrs. A. W.
Hardy of Chicago. All of the children
will be here for the funeral, which will
be announced later.

CARRYALL PROVIDED TO
TAKE KIDDIES TO SCHOOL

i ne noarq 01 cuuituon nas receivea ;

a new carryall for transportation of
forty children from the Field school dis- -

help ! trict tn Co""1" school In the South
Dae. ir.i om r icui acnooi ouiiaing ntl
been abandoned because of Its unfitness
for school purposes.

Retire thee Stock
Otto OUck'i 0.-- 0. Shoe Store,

w. o. w. nids.
f.U " 'redayAll the Women a Pancy Dress"Uppers. Inclu.lin bronse kid
learner, Diaclcstraps or pumps, madefor evening wear.

win ee marked

BRANDEIS

NOVEMBER

aatln.
S1.98

STORES

CITY BUILDS THREE

SWILMIHG POOLS

lagoon In Fontenelle Park to Be
I Ready for the Swimming Sea- -

ion in the Spring.

CUE FOR DUNDEE FOLKS, TOO

City Commissioner Hummel has
received from the city engineering

-- partraent plans for a lagoon which
ill be located In thi west part of

Fontenelle park In tine for the open
ing of the swimming season next
spring.

The cost of excavating four and

BLANKETS
Beacon Plaid Blankets - Best

known of all. They feel like
the finest wool and will wash
without fading or shedding the
nap. Full 66x80 size. Block and
broken plaids, also small checks.
Well .worth 13.00. at $2 39

Woolnap Blankets Full elze,
double blankets, In tan, white and
gray. Fancy whipped ends, wide
ribbon bound. Very durable
twilled blankets, priced at
$2 and more, special, pair. I.O

Comfortables Extra large size,
2Vi yards wide and 2Vs yards
long. Covered with extra fine qual-
ity sateen and filled with one sheet
of pure white new carded cotton;
medium and extra heavy fl A CI
weight, worth $3.50, each.

Four Special Bargains in

Our Drapery Department
THIRD FLOOR

41 and W-ln- Imported
Hadras, cream or white.
50c value, Wednesday, yard.

40-In- Mercerised Mar.
quisette, at yard

Scotch

.29c
39c

Filet Jfets, a very nice assort-
ment of the new fall patterns.

rSff.Mc and $1.25
21 Pieces of ('drSnlal Drapery

Goods, nice assortment of 1fs
colors. Special, yard 1UC

Wall Paper Specials

for Wednesday
Hew Bedroom and Kitchen Pa-

pers, a good assortment, j t
borders to match. Roll C'jC
Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room and
Hall Papers, all seasonable shade
and patterns. Large seloc-- f j
tlon Wednesday, at roll..,.0'J"C

New Shades of Oatmeal Papers,
80-ln- stock with cut bord- - j
ers. Regular 15c grade, roll. "J"C

Liquid Gold Papers for living
room, reception hall, etc, with
borders to match. Regular 1 1
25c grade, Wednesday, roll... I1C

r.

( --
rX

rne-ha-lf acres for this Improvement
Is placed at I7.B00, which money will
he set aside from the park bond fund
this month. Bids will he advertised
for and the contract awarded with-

out delay.
The lsgoon will b In that portion of

the park which naturally Is low This
swimming place will be supervised by the
Recreation board and will have, wading
accommodations for the small children
and swimming facilities for the older
patrons of the park.

Mr. Hummel will provide a sewer out-

let for the overflow, and hopes to strike
springs for the supply. A commodious
building will bo erected for swimmers
during the open season and skaters dur-
ing the skating season.

The old septic tank at Elm wood park Is
being cleaned out and will be fitted up
for bathers in the southwest part of the

on

Coney Muffs.

Brook Mink Muffs.

Brown

Mink Muffs.

Gray Fox Sets.
Sets

Sets

Sets

Seta

Is the
A

IS
We want to faot thatand that will be In the home

backed by the regular
You may have been putting off or player

for your home from to and possibly from year to
year. If so, let us your mind forcibly that you couldn't

time for final than now at stord.
to Suit

DEIS PIANO

fine Suit

city. The new swimming pool at Rlver--
vlew will be In the
spring and will be opened for the

season. Mr. Hummel that
the view swimming pool will
be one ef the best in this part of the
country. It was designed by an expert
and will hava cortVenlence of com-

fort and safety.

TO
BOND DEAL

Spltzer, Rorlck St Co. of Chicago have
made demand upon the city commission-
ers to contract entered Into by
the former Omaha city officials
In connection with It Is
claimed should have been renewed last
August. The city department will
look Into the validity of the alleged con-

tract. The amount of the Is tl&S.AOQ.

We Are Advertised Dv Our Customer?
.

rJl

Furs of Every Description
Muffs, Sets Scarfs

Special Offerings for Wednesday New,
Popular Fur Section, Mam Floor,

Muffs
Belgian

ai.08 to

..85.00
Opossum Muffg,

.85.00 to 810.00
Northwestern

810.0O

Natural
Raccoon

Belgian Coney Scarfs.

Brook Scarfs.

services

UV

Brook Mink Seta J,U.W
Brown
French Coney Sets 0.08
Belgrale Coney 5.00

Sets ..7.50

Offerings in Coats
Children's Sweater Coats, all

colors
Children's 8weater Seta, all

colors 85.00
Women's Smart Sweater

Coats 81.08

Our Department Best to
BUY PIANO WHEN

CHIEF CONSIDERATION
emphasise the QUALITY

WITH every piano placed
guarantee.

purchasing- - Piano
Piano month month

bring select
better decision right

Terms Arranged Your Convenience
BRAN Third Fleer.

wool

park completed early
swim-

ming
River park

every

DEMAND OMAHA HONOR

OMAHA

honor
South

bonds which

legal

bonds

Priced

8G.98

....85.0O

Slse
9x12
8.8x10.0

....

8Jtxtfl.

Scarfs

Opossum Scarfs..

Mink Scarf

Sets

Mink

81.08

Novelty Sweater

Special Features Sweater
'Coats

New Scarfs, plain and

Slse ptilar Price
9xli

The moet the most
you can buy. Its and it the
thrifty, and fine quality and please the
most

Women's MunBing Union Suits, all-wo- ol and silk and wool.
High neck, long sleeves; Dutch seek, elbow (f'J A A
sleeves; ankle lengths. Suit

Women's Union Suits, half wool. High IP'J A A
neck, long sleeves; Dutch neck, elbow sleeves

Women's Union Suits cotton and wool. CA
White and natural color. High neck, long sleeves

Union Suits for cream and gray. Fleecy
lined. High neck, long sleeves; open crotch and drop
seat Ages years. Suit dlC

Union Suits for Boys and Girls, heavy 7Ccotton fleeced. High long sleeves IOC
Union Suits for children years. Part wool.

High neck, long sleeves; ankle White
and natural color. Suit

Men's Munslng Union Suits, cotton ribbed, fleeced;
natural gray and ecru Special

Men's Munslng Wool Plated. Union Suits,
natural gray color

Men's Extra Heavy Munslng Union Suits,
natural gray.

slates

Mlnjc

Brown

colors.

Men's Silk and Wool Union Suits, medium
aad heavy Blue and flesh color

Mrs.
Held at

Funeral were held
afternoon Mrs. George Hammer,
who wm Injured In the 1911 tornado and
died Punday. accordance with Mrs.

wlnhes the funeral wss very
quiet and simple ceremony, at the home
at the Clarlnda apartments, 30!7 Farnam
Street.

Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks, pastor the
First church, wss In charge.
Only the family and few Intimate
friends Burial private In

Forest Lawn cemetery. The pallbearers
were:

Our
the

T. C. Vf.
C. U

V. C.

.81.50 87.50

.83.98 815.00

...S3.08 815.00
Northwestern

82.08 812.50

810.00 825.00

Opossum 810.00
815.00
810.00

Northwestern 815.00.
Nearseal 812.50 822.50

..81.00

Piano Place

PARAMOUNT
purchased

DBPARTMBNT

SOUTH

812.5Q

822.50

Coats.... .83.50

85.00

striped 89

Bvme. leuel,
Conner,

Smart

Sport

'
1

r-- s tl I Jr 1 I

1 1 ,

i

m

to

to

to

to

to

to

to
to
to

8 to
8 to
8 to

to

to

19
I S

a
to

a a our

a

Exceptionally Rug

6x

In

toa

AR

LS15.0Oto825,00

Special Sweater

QUALITY Beirular Price
822.50 .......
82Q.OO
812,0O

8AXF0BD SEAMLESS VELVET
Be

822.50
820.00

For Men, Women and Children
economical as well as enjoyable underwear

durability washability commend to
its splendid workmanship

particular.
in

, .e?0.vU
Munslng in

vCUU
Munslng in fayl.dU

Munslng Children,

faS to 10

Munslng in
neck,

Munslng 2 to 14
length. j r

vl.UU

For Men

in

,

In

Munslng
weight

$1.00
$2.00

S2.50-J3.5- 0

$5.50

Funeral Services
for Hammer

the Home

Tuesday
for l

In
Hammer's a

of
Presbyterian

a
atfended. was

and

H. McCord,
J.C.French.

N. N. Hoblnson.

J I

Nobby

Good Values
AXMI5STEB BUGS.

BUGS.

Sale Price -
81775
,815.75

075
Sale Price
81775
815.75


